Investigation of the absorbed and metabolized components of Danshen from Fuzheng Huayu recipe and study on the anti-hepatic fibrosis effects of these components.
Fuzheng Huayu recipe (FZHY) was formulated on the basis of Chinese medicine theory in treating liver fibrosis. It has a significant efficacy against liver fibrosis caused by chronic hepatitis B, with the action mechanisms of inhibition of hepatic stellate cell activation, protection of hepatocyte oxidative injury and regulations of hepatic matrix remodeling etc. To identify the absorbed components and metabolites of Danshen in FZHY in rat serum, and find their active components for anti-liver fibrosis. A valid high performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization ion trap mass spectrometry (HPLC-ESI/MS(n)) method was established to investigate the absorbed and metabolized compounds of Danshen in FZHY in rat serum after oral administration. Mass spectra were acquired in both negative and positive modes. Otherwise, to evaluate the anti-hepatic fibrosis efficacies of absorbed and metabolized compounds, the LX-2 cell line of hepatic stellate cell (HSC), which was crucial cellular basis of fibrogenesis, was cultured and incubated with absorbed compounds, the cytotoxicity was determined with the cellomics Multiparameter Cytotoxicity Kit 1 by High Content Screening (HCS), the cell proliferation was assayed with EdU-DNA incorporation, and the cell activation was analyzed through α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) expression with high content screening technology. More than 11 compounds and 2 metabolites from Danshen were identified in the serum after oral administration of FZHY by comparing their mass spectra and retention behavior with reference compounds or literature data. Among these compounds, there were no obvious changes in nuclear morphology, membrane permeability with blow 96 μM of six polar compounds treatment in comparison with control cells, respectively. And the salvianolic acid B (6 μM, 48 μM), caffeic acid (6 μM, 48 μM) and rosmarinic acid (48 μM) could obviously inhibit LX-2 cells proliferation, down-regulate α-SMA expression. The results proved that the established method could be applied to analyze the absorbed into blood compounds of Danshen after oral administration FZHY. These absorbed compounds included 11 compounds and 2 metabolites of Danshen. Among them, the salvianolic acid B, caffeic acid and rosmarinic acid were the effective components of FZHY to anti-hepatic fibrosis effects.